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f, fWün,ot’ Married at the Revolver Point- 
tto t?taI WBter works revenue Westminster City Loses An- 

d^ivsb e for the year will he about 167,- other Law SulT
357^ an increase of about $12,000 over last StUt-

mi»3tWOn!”echodi for ratin8 houses are sub- 
itted, the first for levying a rate in pro-

^th! eiza of house, and the 
wh?ehd - 6 P*r bouse, the latter of
tb«V h ”Ld -glv.e- * revenue larger then 
that now obtained, and would 
ooefc more equitably amont?
These are the proposed fat 
“'VRher* a four-inch pipe is laid in any 

v^mL PW 5"? ,ronUge Per annum on
oth^than vM»ntU>tJ?*r ^ «

monthly rates for houses 
occupied byasinge family, and public or 
private buildings (oot including water for
■El «^u**^0^*** urina,e»or for usee out- 
■lae of the bnildmgs.oovering an area of__
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At theWaehingten mine the upper tun- 
^lket* whil^V shaft

"r ,r‘ .
.snteawcaHSesB
from now on lor awhile the ore will be 
th, £â bwrê d“gerfr°m *now*h«ieson

JohnTofi,onm,dJ J. MeK.ughten am 
hack in Nelson from a prospecting trip to 
the upper end of Homer lake. They^ did 
not find anything more than barren ledges, 
and report the anew too deep to admit of 
prospeoting back in the mountains. A 
party(°f Swedes recently discovered a gold 
ledge and located a claim or two The 
ground is situate almost four miles above 
Ounoan Uty and back half a mile from the 
!ake. One of the party sold ha f his inter- 
*"/•“> Kaelo, to a man from Spokane for 
$500 cash. Quite a number of

going into that country, but 
It is fully Six weeks too early.

Larron A Co., who have the contract for 
bui dmg the Nelson 6 Fbn Sheppard, a 
railway that will give the Kootenay lake 
coa“*ry, communioi'ioa with the outside 
world the year round, have one right of-way
^-,ïW0|"ïiiEg.0*mP* established on the 
sou. h end of the line. Hugh McLeod, their 
purchasing agent, was in Net on this week 
picking up everything obtainable in the way 
of material and supplies, ordering them to 
be shipped to Fort Sheppard and the mouth 
re .2' Î 01>ek> °”W known as Say ward.

► fa i*/ °*“p “d ***** of supplies is to be 
at the latter place, where a couple of ware- 
house bu ldlogs are in course of construction. 
The piers for the Pend d’Oreille bridge are 
nearing completion. From the foundations 
art,l**1 *™ “““ bUed with oon-

M ” and “ Arizona ” to 
N- P- R. Fleet—To 

r Roller Mill»

M Uimi »
Bepreeenlatlves to the Synod.

Jone^° ToZbi F." j."

Clanton and Liodley Crease have been 
named as the repreeentativea of Cedar Hill 
diatriot at the Episcopal synod.

Engineers Report on Victoria & Sid
ney Railway-lenders Tor 

the Construction. PURE FERTILIZER. m
.s

Bound for Her Last 
er Charter for 
lolnlu.

—New Schedule of Water Rates—Sewer 
Connections—Sunday Music 

Asked For.
TO FARMERS, GARDENERS ANDNelson’s Public Hospital Assnred- 

MiWntf bales and Development 
in the Interior.

THE public. '
The funeral of the late lire. MacDonald, 

mother of Mrs. Geo. a Mesher, took piece 
yesterday from the residence of the latter, 
and from St. John’s church, where Rev. 
Pereival Jenna conducted the service for the 
dead. The funeral was largely attended, 
and tile ejynpathizing friends who could not 
be present themselves sent many beautiful 
floral tokens of their regret.

The B.C. Enterprise Manuf’g Coÿ
are prepared to fin orders in any quantity to* mi BOSE FElrm nvB

"

amship Victoria, Capt. 
leparture for the Orient 

morning, having arrived 
Kirtly after four o'clock, 
L She takes

The weekly regular meeting of the City 
Council was held last evening, Mayor 
Beaven in the ohair and the members all 
present.

By-laws increasing the aldermens’ indem
nity end changing the night for regular 
meetings from Wednesday to Monday were 
formally passed.

The Special committee report recommend
ing “ appropriation of $60 towards the cost 
of receiving the Canadian Western Press .nun™--is .
Association was adopted. 1,000 to V5& Xi

The special committee, appointed to ex- 50to*.00n..., 
ami°e into and report upon the affairs of —
the Victoria and Sidney Railway company •l-*# *•» -----
transmitted to the Conooii a report unon , *Q tne schedule the intervening dimen- 
the road made by My Wilmot, the City **°°? are ala? e,efed, and rated in the pro- 
E-igineer, and asked further timi topre- P°"mns of.those given. ,
pare their own report ,L£?u8e8 “ one •**"7, covering more

Engineer Wilmotis report stated that he tban 4 , *2°.*™ feet, 10c for each 250
estimated the coet of completing the road at !?aure feet.! ,or two «tories 25 per rent., for 
$297 950, exclusive of the right of way He three ,torlee 50 per rent., and for four 
found that the specifications provided for jJ’7 . upwards 75 par cent, to be 
embankments twelve feet wide and cuttings add,d4P 'be rate for one «tory. When 
fourteen feet wide; these dimensions were SR family occupy one house,
less than nan-l, but as the embankment» ”?®. ba f !he rate to be added for each ad- 
would be toward the cuttings shallow thie /«miiy
might not injuriously affect the w<frk. The ■ • m Ilea °f the above* 
length of the ties, seven feet, also was afoot °ïiLÎamlly’ P***&ing bath, w. c. or
1res than customary The 60 lb. rail it was CTsddiVioi^i famFV......................................«•”
proposed to use m lighter than usual, but Baths, private boiïïs7 each IX"." 

i t might be suited for the purposes for which ®hths. aoceesiMe to other than one private

w«a S.-SSSS1Ï*1-SS2.5S*Æ r5S»«6F:F-:=2=58
e&tstisrgstsijr *r Ssftsssarsisarss;
mg, when Ma Cornelius Booth was elected î^iTh °?hmITe,1,0ed w“h™ tbe time re- CONBTHuimo
president io place of Dr. Sproule, the firet bolero in,tb^ri^W' AII,tof the «hare- Bricks, per M...............
and second vioe-preeidente declining office I .u r ra,lway company w«s attached, tone, per barrel...................................... 0IK
in favor of the meetirg’s nominee Mr fbla lut î”lll,,8 dat|d April 2. 1893 and be- îm SS?!? yi*î38 P^terine. one coat!!.Vas 
Booth thanked the society hone" 'ZZa°Uiô‘ Nf^H tttSe* re
conferred upon him and assured its mem- m m 10» Robert pe-cubleyard................. excavation
here that noting would be waiting on Wi £h r Js. ¥^°Uy’ 10; ,he S»»” ST imV. Tv........ .................... ...
part to give them complete retisfaction l“ ’^d’1^ total, 1 250share, o^e ^tor‘iZti nrireto'' '’'
a flaost satisfactory that the choice has been coml^v for “f4®” rece'ved bJ the Ea.-hadditional^.

an unanimous one. The ordinary routine for the c mstoncion of the road Uiinal............................. ............................- B20
bnainesa having been diipoaed of?7smokmg w pj^reroon^^S nmV fi”™ = J'hX’m“ “ H”e ,or irrigating lawns, gardens,^or 
concert was eoj iyed by the members pres- eo4o m. ï?°”* M°Bean, gnra> da, per month, 50 cents, or in lien of
rat, numbering not less than one hundred. T, ® “by f®01 °°°- above one cent per 100 square feet nro-
The programme included songs and red- Lu ,h . ^KR “*ld with respect to the list vided that no monthly charge will be lass 
tation, by several of the most popular cUy 1 «eten.rat had been than 25 cents. In lieu ofXer raL water'
amateurs of the Irôh<‘clan,” aid the W* SÏS‘Ü.thrt Î?8 gentlemen whore may be supplied by meter at 20W*ts rer 
tors played s prominent part in the enter- ! v„m®8 J™ me“tioned had been bought out 1,000 gallons.” ***
tsinment. Among the strange faces were „„nld kSOPt and he tho°ght it The report was laid on the table to he
those of Sons of Erin from New Westmin- uM^Hit™MVhp®tî°r ‘he “unoil 60 considered at* speoial executive rereion. 
ster and Vancouver, where lodges have re- ?JIU^ * lb Wae ^r* who was enter- The Building Iuepectbr reoorted tW *uA
eentiy been established. «“ “ave re-1 mg mte a rentract to do work for the same Pbrneix groeeif buiwS£ n^T^artftreet

sssl s, £1 jïïLirs s ïïP * ”8
of the eveniog’s entertain- AldJJcKuxicsn «id the riock books in thf^rk on the LoM's dsf0Onnten8D0ed 

ment was the gymnastic exhibition by the l contained no other names than those which After a n olonued di nn««im ,v □ , 
members of the association. The visitors I had b*e» read, and until the stock books bath oheervanoe Question Ad Mil!*!. S*b' 

bytbe president, Mr.ÇkT \ were altered the committee could not £ demne^CproSl, to ht^SaLdav

"ot PStaA them?* The*
S0™1 ,^Jje address was responded to by tberefo*. wished to delay making their in amendment that Col Holmtof.?rhlrot5^ 1

““they ^get wt SSSrrSSS383nlre 8h°®iDK tb»t the prinei- The communication w.re, after farther on Saturday afrero^rlTid'twi^on Sn^d«
plea which the «so elation aima to in oui- consideration, laid on the table. afternoons in eæh twloe on Sanday
cate are the breal principles of all finrarial The report received from the Sewerage TH.T'rOB remteded tbe board that th
and worldly snoe«, as well « the develop- committee was again taken up. * park w”,n„trh^nrnre„»of thî * h*

b,ffW*yp« of manhood. The Mayor having exprereed a doubt as tira, bat had kenonHpnt tote theirhan'd,
ibe Consul continued that the business tb® clause relative to making house conoeo to govern for the i------1-.,' , "™6 -*
men of a community realiz-d that in the ««ns with the sewers, 8 thought that to iSGSL^SSTL ®#
resociation they have a saf,guard to the . Ald. Bkltkâ explained that the intern ther^ when it was known that such aT*ro« 
oommnnity, and he called upon business l»on was to have these branch sewers put in prop, rtion of th“peonle were onMred'roSÎ 
men toconsnlt their own welfare «Ld rally when the mains were laid, but that the on grounds of reügkus Lnvbîtinn^elu hZ 
around the Young Men’s Christira Areocia- ^ “ob^“oh was to be paid b, the to invite an agitation to take toe park ed

r ^u/McK™ thought steps should °< «*a «>rpcratiou alto-

^etaofnthVre^is a1LSvTM^°ng ‘,h* . *f,er “nei^rab,e d“on**ion Aid. Mil- 
I ’tie.rèwers already laid to make 1er s amendment carried. Yeas—Aid. Baker,

1 » Pnrt Ta.™—j , , , th i oonneotions. McTavish, Henderson, Miller and Sivles
th^&iu)inm^^!!,d epecla1 of yesterday to I The Matob said-that without doubt the1 „6 : nays-Ald. McKilUoan, Belyre mad 
advire. f A°crrd,n? to »P*oial Corporation had too power to compel every Muon-3 *
ment havTSnnrod . ^ 8 ‘v* . Ck2vefn" hu.u8e 40 *** conneoted with the sewers, but TbB oounofl adjourned at 1150 p.m. 
to the f n**.p?I,oy *“ relatiou thia power should be exercised with discre- P
in ‘XT”."? 1 Br,itl,h “M'fg vessels tion, as the cost of making toe oonneotions 
orderod rn-tJ1,1?»®7 “"t81?1 0lney ba« would in some instances be so great aa to {» 
don tb»Dâta° At.tomey Johnson to aban- a hardship to the owners. Howraer, in the 
sohnoner pro8?<”tton «gainst the British bnsineee portion of the city there should be 
_ ° r He°neWa, charged with receiving no exceptions made, and the warm wèather
SUSSr-Lr1 A,a^an wat8ra lut U imporunî^mifshoufd
torôr sTe . nt 6rtt; et the eus- be done without delay. It was foolish to
sent to SbkaTrteiTl m Behtfa,g See and go on laying mains Where there were alrerely

The___- B ii t , mllee of sewers in the streets without honreeelmr«^fM.v " ln a11 respects to the connections. .
'tkrevenrebro»«“n 8t8?m8,r CoquRlam by Ald. Hendkbson thought the city should 
this actinn ®°rwlii le»t June, and take action at once to compel owners to
of local ’,?ocord,n8 to the mterpretation make the connections, in order to abate the 
the urei^ A8 œen’ 8eem.8 *° miiioate that nuisance which was every day complain- 

G'-veroment is receding from ed of. 3 mp m
irtroCn Ald. Bakxb agreed that oonneotions
h-. district Attorney Johnson has should be at onto made. He tboueht Mr 
Rririrkrld *?•deKver the Henrietta to the Young had a letter in now conroUintoebf 
Bruwh authorities ou demand. I the nuisance caused by.hi. neig”W. torough

having 110 sewer oonocction. ( j xS
Riohkohd, May 10.—Arrangements for I O Th*. ‘ORgested that the whole

ir - ’•«*»» s;
l m Hollywood cemetery here on May which was te have every building in the eitv 

« have been completed. On May 28 Gov- conDe°ted with the sewers, 
eroor Foster, in a brief addrees, wUl com- °? motion °f Ald* MeKillican this eng-
mit the remains to an escort 7T. . !T. g881*?"/" adoptod. <«d Engineer will 
train wt.i„h _:n i ” ,* »peeial be asked to meet the Council in executivenight The f l N«w, Orleans that I session at 3:30 this afternoon,
gomery AllW,U .reaob “oat- The special committee on the recomenda- 
bodV 7in h! ' ° Mon,d*y morning and the tion of the Health Officer, that the build

w^°Darit ^gB U27 “l29 Wrd sL^ahoufd

took the oath m Preaidlmt^ pulied d?wn« be,n8 » nuisance and a
eracy. The nextTtep wm toitf ÎS th® P-hBo, health, reported in 
the reme afternoon wtore th... ?nA^ faT” °/ ,the recommendation. A resolution

-Tdïsïïîsïis^ïiü: 15-2
herein tb8,°eEitoL The train wUlresch

asaittsesSM

aaB-ü-» wLw

Fowl openmg of the exposition.
» msgufioent spectacle.

adjust the 
consumers.

coi*!* c”8™>*
have prepared a special LAWN FKitTIUZEK. ronr «ttentloi. te thX ---------—

iynedal to the Colonist.)
** s-»wn irmuTTUZKB. i°v —y-- *5“*°^°°.*° thé loot that they 
Mlh. packages. Poe large quantities speoS^ric^ *" 8014 *A5and

APPLY COR. BROAD AND PANDORA STS.

as: imeFjre
Vancoüvxr, May 10—Captain Mellon 

and Mr. H. Darling returned yesterday 
from Victoria, where they have been mak
ing a survey of the Americana 
.L Hart has received official notice
that toe contract for fitting the interior of 
the post office has been awarded him. He 
will commence work at once.

Ralph H. Alpine, who was arrested for 
attempting to piss a bogus $50 
Italian, was discharged, 
was convinced he bad 
eeive anyone.

The agent# ©f the missing Morayshire here,
Messrs. Bell Irving & Patterson, are unable 
to give the names of the crew or history of 
î.h; boa*- They atW k lieve .he is in the 

doldrums, where vessels have been 
“°wn to lie for six weeks with slack sail 

The mat er of winding tip the Telegram 
has been adjourned for one week.

A survey party of the B. I and F. V 
railroad are tenting at Clark’s Park, city 
limits, and the survey is being carried on 
in both directions.

St James' school will he open on Wed
nesday, 17tb, with a conversazione. A good 
musical programme has been arranged.

A marriage waa solemnized at the point of wnreisaro.
a haodrome Ltoh'lôto of* Vraroa ver^stepped Wxstminstxk, May 10. — Two

with a quick j rk Frenchmen named Branler, of Nioomen
A meeting was held last night by thé Ul , - haTe been arrested for stealing fqur-

journeymen plnmbero,in which they etrongiv I **? bo8e-
recommended Mr. B. Serabold as plumbmg u,Jnd8ment has been given in the case of 

- 8 “,8ck v* The City, for damage to property
Your correspondent came from New by «owing. The damages awarded 

Westminster via the short train line thi. ar« e425- with costs of abont «350. 
morning, in thirty-nine minutes. I The May Day celebration passed off very

successfully,- and was a grand event. Mire 
NAN tin». |Be»yl Briggs was crowned Queen of the

Nanaimo, Ma,y 10. —Next Thursday even- “*ay.
ing a special meeting of the City Council -- --------—»---------------
will be held to disease the question of the | T BOARD AND LODGING.

re-survey of toe oily. The city surveyor w ' , . ------
will be present. It is expected and graer- . .*”7 oomP,ain<» *»ve been made of ex-
ally hoped that the, Conn oil will decide to “rtionate charges for rooms and board in 
h*T*thU very necessary work commenced tbat P»rt of the city nearest to Jackson
' “ Steff Captain ” Blanche Cox,of the Sal- bûto’for toT*!!' “K probab,y 8ome

vation Army, is in town. Laat evening ra , Z tbe oharg88» ‘he cost of living 
enthusiastic meeting was held in the army “ cb,eae<> •“« been high for several years, 
barreoke, at whioh the “ Captain *.’ spoke 80 mray people have been drawn there bv 
°° 8*"m work; Tb*8, evening her subject “•» business enterprises that toe population
vTythtoterre^g.rdi^adry tot Ta“ dT^T* ^h”7 ^ *8 a888”™-

8°cial in the Methodist I “ j*always tht^^Tit tot^e’titit^tito mt 
obureh, Wallace street, this evening at- I °* f°°d •» very much larger than in smaller 
tracted a large gathering. Vocal and in- «itie, or in theeraotry. ^There brent” toS 
strnmmtalI music Assisted the sale of ices a keneral conspiracy to fleece the visitors 
aodotoer deliceoies. during the sommer. So far as the large hm

The annual election of officers of the **!• *re concerned, abont the only difference 
Young Men a , Christian Association took to *•>« rates is the rule that rooijs must be 
place tola evening. Captain H L. Demp «icupied by two portons or paid for by out 
ster was elected president; Mr. G. W Gow- at nearly the rate tor two. 7
Imd, vice-president ; Aid. Jf. Dubeson, I 8nme American hole's have been turned 
treaaorer, and Mr. W.H. McLeilan, record-1,nto Eoropean hotel» f ir the summer sea-
f H.M S. Nymphe arrived in harbor this wb" ^ohtatoh'to mJ.hwh°Lm heTa'^

SajjecLUteraier EmpireânAbark Oregon p'e ArerooreîrfZiJwW^oeJrenge4 

r Sra Francisco. »■ 6 I from tho,» in .he first claro at$4 a dafrad

SBWeS. I ropectable hotel,, tbat adrertiw te'fnraito

(From the Miner J rooms and board at $2 to $3 a dey, and ho-
There is every-leason tq believe that tbe IÎX*8 tbat furnish room» alone at $1 per day. 

Salmon river gold fields will have their r W']* <xU^e with lodKio8« provided

’“•Ï
W*T' .JT? N Me™ men—Ike Longheed and 'be first d-y of their arrival, and -hen rent 

'rt*nr^ ,roro a trip °P the furnished lodgtogs or go to boarding boosts 
Salmon this week. There are operators at I°r'be remainder of their stay, 
work uponat least half, a doz-n claims I Lodgings can b« had In private honros im 
already. The Mtzner brothers have dis- tbe North and West sides fmm. tin tü 
covered a quarts ledge ney Hill's bar. A $25 a mrath. There are numerous good ree- 
special piece of the rock went as high as tsnrante in all nsrta nf the city where metis 
$160 and the whole averages $30 in gold to <*" be obtained for from 25 to 50 rents 
the ton. Flats, containing five to eight rooms, are

y°n°8 men from C. E. Perry's party renting for from $50 to $250 a month both 
at Duncan city report that there are fully tarnished and untarnished ’ '

-u MmoïetoTT''. ^ LrlUT^:eet P-P-r-ï -- 1H— hJt.k'1nnNb71’«^l’n^d'>' ,n" 

••tier of Mallway Ceatiaetere. on7-ha Hot^rost in Î'T*  ̂Aj7T^l0r di”ing roon,e To them must
«.y «y-A. -i. ™ag,. S-ÏÎÏÎJ-SraV.Ï'é".^'».

session of the national oonvention of railway by C-A. Teasdale from Miehsel Landrigan, I bnqdred» which will be opened * 
conductors some slight amendments were The^the^îf”-88.^81.8'1- b? A" P". £t^llon- trict «"»rignons to Jackson park, 
made to tbe eonstitn ion. The order will Iî!i^n, ■“ 27™^ by Oliver may have their oboire among thirty-five
continue to exist as a labor oreanization anil “ordeanx, who will join Mr. Teaedale in P'»ces to dine in toe grounds. The con ce,
the constitué »“lïe «rong8torâto m ttot a^r,pei:ty' , ’’h?1HoIn8- -,0” beld bV the We..to^n C.tên?ng
direction. This afternoon the conventton t P°/ Trail creek, pen, provide, for three clsmes of ^et.ur-

™«.ri prs2£‘trs;
2 «ara jaataîïffHîabout $15 in silver per top, concentrating sandwiches, pies, cakes and coffee will be

"e*r'y *“ one'*nd Itiving a value of I served. There will be one and one-half
$40 to $56 per ton. Picked samples of toe j miles of lunch counters, 
ore have assayed $30 in gold and 76 ounce, 
of silver per ton.

as cargo
from this port, 1,000- 
Tacoroa, and a small 
tight. Out of the 360 •

■WORKS, CAREY ROAD.
••shop Perrin’s' Plans.

From the Winnipeg dispatch published in 
the Colonist yesterday, the public would 
naturally gather tbat Bt. Rev. Dr. Perrin 
will be here next Sunday. Such is not the 
fact. After spending a few days at Banff 
toe new bt-h-.p will proceed to toe Coast* 
arriving in Victoria on Thursday. Mav 18. 
and taking part in a special servi™ at 
Christ Church cathedral that evening. On 

“**•». to-- public reception will 
be held m the Odd Fellows’ hall on Douglas 
street. * ^

BÉ
% E. G. PRIOR & CO.om the Orient for the 

•evenly were allowed to 
►called actors for the 
bad been brought out 
>me Chicago merchants, 
their ticket» not stand- 
kmerican custom house 
* a number of China- 
» and the Sound cities
’s total passenger- list, 
t- Connon, local agent- 
Mnpany, confirmed the 
remehips Arizona rad 
on the Gnion line be

nd New York wonld 
their 

here and 
present the heavy 

ic detains these vessels 
hat before tbe close of 
company will have in 
sers, the Tacoma, Vie- 
izona. As the company 
upon flour to make np 
rd cargoes, it is said a 
r mills will shortly be 
owing districts in the 
i of these will have a 
tele per day, while that 
such greater. Victoria 
■ontribute considerably 
>he line and her aid in 
nbt, be materially felt 
Alness being carried on 
p to the company’s ex- 
l noW until fall their 
tally increased by the 
year’s tea crop.

' THE BLANCHARD.

are

* (LIMITED LIABILITY.)
1.20 on ra 

as the magistrate 
no intention to de-

1.65
1 87 2.25

2.85

\
1«■■tiay srbeol Union.

All the Episcopal churches, save St. 
John s, were represented at a meeting of 
tbe Sunday School Union held Tuesday 
evening at, the residence of Rev. W. D 
Barber, Victoria West, The chief business 
of the evening was the reading of a paper 
on “Reverence,” by Mr. H J. C.ve“.7d 
its subsequent discussion. Reports pre
sented to the meeting showed a gratifying 
increase of bo-h pupils rad teachers in all 
the sehoola The next meeting of the union 
williw held at E^quimalt.

i
P-

tstion with 
between - J

m

xX I
015 n?:

.

IE.-.0,10
mms PURPOSES TORMITO MOWERS, OSBOBHE MOWtRS AMD BINDERS: ■

..
'

8HARP’S RÀKFS, HAY TEDDERS
MASSEY-HARRÏS WIDE - OPFN

WAGONS, BUGGIES, BU'LDEWS’

.0.90
binders.0.10

.0.25...
0,15

hardware.
rd is still at Yaquina 
Oregon Pacific’s claim 
icated by the United 
sys an Albany paper. 
WDera decline to pay 
have cot put np the 
id rt quired to release 
Itates Marshall’s hands, 
announced a willing-

VICTORIA VANCOUVER. KAMLOOPS,mr -aplfi

-- ' ;1

■
MARRIVEZ. T. H. C. A.

ermanah Point yester- 
^aesage in of a three- 
only ) vessel, in tow of 
rd for Pnget Sound. 
|nently made ont to be 
—-----Francisco, ro
be need as quarantine 
md.
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The Okioinal and Genuine

•LD TRAP. WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE
bears the Signature, thus:—

,

f. Catchieg tbe Pre- 
1 in Running

1

-

\ Jr
ivelling to Nation 
ry Experi-
it»

'■jm

i Quesnelle a few days 
Nation River, Monsieur 
kganizer and leader of 
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VICTORIA AND :

AO-BUTS FQB

<*-An assorted stock kept on

toom-

Vancouver,
BRITISH OOLtJMBIA.
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Prof- H. M. Ward states tbat there are 
probably more than 300 species of oaks 
(Quercua), of which the majority belong 
tq North America, Europe, China, Japan 
and other parts of Asia. There are none 
•n Africa south of the Mediterranean 
region, nor in South America or Aus
tralia. Some remarkable species are 
found in the Himalayas, and many in the 
Malayan arqhipelago.

Considerable dismay was not long ago 
caused near a swamp in South Australia 
by the discovery in the wet land of a 
new wee^, "Which spread rapidly and was 
refused by horses and cattle. This 
proved, however, to be the lavender 
plant, which yields a very valuable oil 

perfumed water, and by cultivation 
dreaded weed is likely to add much 

to the wealth of the settlers.
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nlt (eon of Monsieur 
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Am-ethe larg»r restaurants are the
f Tto '“bn °ih ‘be canvass for subscriptions I Casino. The first oocnptoe a^nnding"wh!eh 
for the pubho hospital is most satisfactory, is a reorndnotion of the hoetelrv mad* 
nearly $2.000 having been snbaorihed. It famons by Dickens. It is altuVed^miThof

with one wing. The directors have decided two-dollar norterhomw steak will be sold 
to open a hospital at once, renting a bnild- The eeoond floor will be given nn to the 
ing ratal inch time aa the raw one can bel finest trade. And will be patterned after tto 
“ad® "ad'X *or use, making application I best Linden c’uha. 
for th» $1.000 appropriation voted by the The Cplnmbim Casino will oecnny the 
J^Sieleto™ ie»t year. The firot directors] Gaetno, » three-rtory building at tto month 
have relied a meeting of contributors for of the Ug-um. The first floor will be fitted 
May 20, to secure tto election of permanent up with parlors, reception rooms, lavatories 
(Ureatore and smoking rooma On tto second floor

(From the Nelson Tribune 1 will be a public dining room, with tables
The English company that now own the and 86141 for 1 500 people. There will he a 

hydraulic olaima on Wild Horae creek, four men * oaf® on the third floor large enough to 
mile» from Fort Steele, have purchased 1,800 lco'>Utmodate 1,500 diners 
feet of 6 and 12 inch steel pipe, rad two No. “o'em-bake” will be one df 
2 Little Giant pumps, rad expect to take out 
$1,000 a day when 'they get everything in 
working order.

The Kaslo Towns! te company announce 
■ that they will build two or three wharves at 
that place. The dangerous log float was 
completely wrecked by toe storm last Satur
day, so tbat until the company erects suit
able wharves, steamboats can land on the 
sandytoaoh, as the si wash canoes did in tto 
days gone by.

A L. Davenport says the Poormen mill 
will be started up within a couple of weeks 
and a run made on tto 100 tons of

e P
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Ald. Mmm Inquired if anything tod 
been done by tto special committee on the 
matter of tto Victoria, Saanich & New 
Westminster railway.

Ald. Belyka said to, as a member of tto 
committee, had spoken to one of the pro
moters of the railway, who informed him 
that they would be in a position in a short 
time to confer with tto committee.

The Clerk was authorized to affix tto seal 
of tto corporation to toe contract with W. 
C. Barns for the erection of tto raw police

Since 1672 there have been 106 auror
as of the first magnitude seen as far 
south as the Mediterranean in Europe or 
Virginia in America. In this list Mr. 
M. A. Veeder, of Lyons, N. Y-, finds 
striking proof of the long asserted end 
very curious fact that auroras are most 
numerous near the equinoxes, while few 
oocur near the solstices.

A Rbmarkabl* Faona.—Among the 
curiosities of animal life in the pampas 
section of I* Pista, Mr. W. H. Hudson 
mentions the following: A poisonous 
toad which kills horses; the wrestler frog, 
which suddenly pinches its enemy with 
its fore legs and then runs away; a large, 
venomous man-chasing spider,' which 
pursues men on foot and on horseback; 
dragon flies which singly will cause clouds 
«f gnats, mosquitoes and sand flies to 
disappear instantly, and an - opossum 
which lives in a treeless desert and 
which on first being brought to, s tree
will grasp it and climb it with aa much 
agility as any forest animal. , ..... ,

• invention is a suc- 
>le eto take tbe geld 
the deepest rivers, 
■h them every sne- 
g, rad await further
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You Will be Hnhb«rithis affair. Old fashioned New England T /roi . U -tuUDUSQ
elam toke dinners, it is stated, will be ID. UÙlCaDTk TIlTMTlrro 4-"U „

ptere at table. 356.400 meals may be served Xf/-x4- PacI-vxJ the
every d»v m the fair gr-ends Dicing LN O U A OSt©CL. peiwnL”? t'ou »l»h We
plscreondhe Midway Pleiasnre will have ' . ; raitThmeisT eto^raa2? tooees. rooms te

modatinne for 16,000 people at one ' J of money. nS den»^tL_'?v1IOU 1 greet dealHtne. A Visitor, among other place*, may teleg”Ph‘office, waiting room. All r^?d4D6 writing ro^^ïeMaiteaBd'DivTeJrreinl 
ohon=e te dine in the natatorinm cr ii ZZ toev^,8 “d
overlooking the sn’mile in the Zmflogieal illustrated wreSly ^S?^,^81^^ a b'ghly 
Garden, or in the Hangsrian O-pbenm, or LeoeaR Is a weif known^^nTT??ù<m1™ea 
iâ tbe Dutch roulement the Poliil, cafe or ^r^^tiLThreera^s^th^S 
ttoTtarHah.vîlvge. He ma, be reried Utom

“Line's: M0RS.S'sX^/V TH-iS

rest.
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ke np land on the 
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h tto prospect rad 
; mines at Vanwinkle- 
r. W. R Henderson 
l Dundee, Scotland- 
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era’s Bey Company, 
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A letter from the Secretary of the School 

Board complained of tto in convenience 
by the overcrowded condition of the 
Bay and Spring Ridge schools, rad 

asked that the proposed by-law to raise 
funds for building new schools be put to tto 
popnjarvote as soon as possible. Received

A letter from Hon. A. DeCosmos alleged 
that there existed on tto property of his 
neighbor, F. G. Richards, s cessptot Which

aa
Ji ere ex

tracted last winter. It is not likely that 
any other work will be done this summer, 
although arrangements had been made to ex
tend tto main tunnel 400 feet.

Papers relating to the bonding of the in
terests of 8. M and G. O. Wharton in toe 
Rnoeao, New Denver, Kpram, Texas and 
□litton claims, by Patrick Clark, of 
Spokane, have been recorded here. The

being stocked. Frank Culver rad G. Fait- MNraaimo. P'pe. ®x barkDochra,

.
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was a nuisance, and of which 
Officer Chipobase had knowledge, 
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